
SAVE 20% 
on regular priced merchandise when  
you spend $25* or more with this invitation.
*Minimum $25 purchase required before taxes, after discounts. Excludes prescriptions, products containing codeine, insulin, Rexall/PharmaPlus Gift Cards, Gift Card Express, lottery, postal services and stamps, transit tickets, baby diapers, 
baby formula, adult meal supplements, prepaid phone cards, photo finishing, tobacco products and taxes. No cash value. Can not be replaced if lost or stolen. One coupon per customer per transaction per day. Not valid on past purchases. 
Can not be combined with any other Rexall coupon or seniors’ day offer. Employees not eligible for discount. RexallTM is a registered trademark of Rexall Brands Corp, a member of Katz Group of Companies. 
Air Miles Offer: One offer per applicable transaction only. Some exclusions may apply. See cashier for details. AIR MILES® reward miles Bonus Offer cannot be used with any other AIR MILES reward miles Bonus Offer or coupon offer 
at Rexall. No cash value.Air Miles offer valid at Participating Rexall™ and Rexall™ Pharma Plus locations in the provinces of Manitoba, Alberta, British Columbia, Saskatchewan, the region of Thunder Bay, Ontario, and the Northwest 
Territories, subject to certain exclusions. Air Miles Base and Bonus offers exclude prescriptions for purchases made in Ontario locations. For other locations, Air Miles Base awards on prescriptions are subject to Federal, Provincial 
and Territorial regulations and policies and any applicable drug plan requirements and Air Miles Bonus offer excludes prescriptions. Air Miles Base and Bonus offers exclude products containing codeine, postal service and stamps, 
Gift Cards, Gift Card Express, Rexall Pharma Plus Gift Cards, lottery, transit tickets, phone cards, event tickets and taxes. 
®™ Trademarks of AIR MILES International Trading B.V. used under license by LoyaltyOne, Inc. Rexall™ is a registered trademark of Rexall Brands Corp., and Pharma Plus® is a registered trademark of Pharma Plus® Drugmarts 
Ltd., members of the Katz Group of Companies.

Valid Monday, February, 16, 2015

FRIENDS &  FAMILY EXCLUSIVE INVITE
Monday, February 16th Only

Earn 20  
BONUS 
AIR MILES®

  
reward miles

PLUS

Cashier Instructions - Scan coupon, retain and submit to head office for balancing purposes.
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Scan to redeem 20% Offer
Scan to redeem AIR MILES Offer


